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ot scientific research
bv Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kiduev and
and is wonderlullvbladder specialist,

successful in promptly curing; lame bach,
uric acid, catarrh of the Idadder and
Hrigbt's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's 5vamp-Roo- t is not
for everything but if you have

kuluev. liver or bladder trouble it will lie
found" jut the remeilv you need. It has
been tested in so main ways, in bospitu'
work ami in ;riute practice, and has
proved so succi ful in every cue that a

arrangement has lieen made by
which all readers of this Mier. who have
not already tried it, uiu) nave a sample.i u ." sent mail. a tell
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Daily East Oregonian by carrier,
only 15 cents week.

Schlitz Means
The best materials the best that money can buy.
A brewery as clean as your kitchen; the utensils as clean.
The cooling done in filtered air, in a plate glass room.
The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so

it will not cause biliousness.
The beer filtered, then sterilized in the bottle.
You're always welcome to the brewery for the owners are

proud of it. Phone SI Main,
And the size of it proves that H- - Kopittke,

507 Main bt" I,enoletopeople know the worth of

Alt
fur tit
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BttlUnt.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous
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VOICE

parts,
assist:- - nature

thousands
women have passed

trreat crisis

c

joy the household, without
it happiness complete. How
sweet picture mother babe,
angels smile commend
thoughts nnil mother

bending the cradle. The ordeal through
which tlie expectant mother must pass, how-

ever, so full danger suffering that
looks forward to hour when she shall

feel the exquisite thrill motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror

child-birt- h entirely avoided ue Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment external use on'l , wniJi toughens and renders
pliable all the and

in its sublime
work. Ity aid

this
in perfect safetv

nnd without pain. Sold at $'i.oo per
bottle by druggists. Our book of priceless
value to all women sent free. Address
BRADFICLD ttCOVLA CO.. Atlmtttn, Oa.
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GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
OF MILLINERY

1 am uoing to lay in my fall stock of millinery.
1 have about 200 very chic and stylish summer hats
that I wish to sell to make room for my fall hats. I

have the price fiom to per cent on these
hats You will find no such bargains in millinery
and ul the price I am selling them they wont last
long so come at once and examine them. If you want
a good bargain here is your opportunity.

MRS. ROSE CAMPBELL
Court Street, Main
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CRESCENT BAKING POWDER
Tin- - World's l!et

Pound 25c

With a Coupon

Since securinK the services of Mr. J R. Parker of Chicago,
the Soda Water expert, our trade :n summer drinks has more
tlian doubled and the best part of it is, if you come once you
will oim hack. We venture to say no more delicious summer
drinks were ever served ir Pendleton than we are now serving
PINO PONG which is creating such a furore in the East is
c nt of our specialties.

Our Menu for today is:
California Orangude Walnut Frappe
Mystic Shrine R00t Beer, in Steins

Dont fail to try a Brock Frappe

BROCK & McCOMAS Co.
Corner of Main and Court Streets

We have the BestB.
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